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CHAPTER 55 
An Act to amend The Ontario Energy Board Act 
As.mited to June 2211d, 197 3 
Session Prorogued 
H ER M . .\JESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows; 
233 
I. Paragraph 9 of section 1 of The Ontan:o En ergy Board Act.~·i"r. 9. 
being chapter 312 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 19/0,re-enacted 
is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
9. ''Minister'' means the J\finister of Energy. 
2. Subsection 1 of section 2 of the said Act is repealed and the8 · 2 01. 
re-enacLed 
following substituted therefor: 
(J) The Ontario Energy Board is continued and shall~g~~~sition 
consist of as many member:;, not fewer th art fiye, as the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council may from t ime to time 
determine. 
.... Section 8 of the said Act is amended by striking out" Lieutenants. s. d d ..:... anJen e 
Governor in Council" in the first line and in'c'erting in lieu 
thereof "Board". 
4. Subsei;~ion 3 of ~~c~ion l 3 of the sai? Ac~ is amended by ir:serting~~~~~~d 
after :\'fm1ster m the second lme 'or by the 3Im1ster of 
Natural Resources". 
5.-- (1) Clauses b and c of subsection 7 of section 19 of the saids. I9l7Hl>,cJ. 
re-ena.ct~d 
Act are repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(b) in the case of the approval or fixing of rates or other 
charges that, in the opinion of the Board, are of 
limited applicat ion and not unjust or unrea~onable 
in relation to the other rates a nd charges then being 
charged by the transmi1 ter , distributor or o;tora~e 
company; 
(c) in the case of the appro\·al or fixing of 1-'rompt-
















s. 26 (1), 
amended 
s. 26 (2. 3), 
re-enacted 
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(d) in the case of a transmitter, distributor or storage 
company that is selling, transmitting, distributing 
or storing gas, as the case may be, at a loss; 
(e) in the case of an application that doe:; not contain a 
request for an increase in the rates or other charge:; 
then being charged for the sale, transmission, 
distribution or storage of gas by the transmitter, 
distributor or storage company; 
(f) m the case of the approval or fixing of increased 
rates or other charges of a gas transmitter, gas 
distributor or storage company where the purpose an<l 
effect of increasing the rates or other charges 1s 
to permit the gas transmitter, gas distributor or 
storage company to recover all or part of increases, 
approved, fixed, authorized or permitted by or under 
any statute, m the cost of gas purchased by or 
transmitted or stored for him or it; or 
(g) in the case of an order under subsection 8 of section 
15 or subsection 11 of this section. 
(2) Subsection 8 of the said section 19 is amended by striking 
out "entered into prior to the 1st day of January, 1965" 
in the fifth line. 
6. Section 21 of the said Act ts amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(5) This section applies nobvithstanding subsections 2 and 3 
of section 46 of The Expropriations A ct. 
7. Subsection 2 of section 22 of the said Act is amended by striking 
out "a transmitter or distributor" in the third line and inserting 
in lieu thereof "any person". 
8. Section 23 of the said Act ts amended by aduing thereto the 
following subsection: 
(3) In this section, "Minister" means the 1Iini:>ter of 
~atural Resources. 
9.-(l) Subsei::tion 1 of section 26 of the said Act is amended 
by adding "or" at the end of clause a. by s triking out 
"or" at the end of clause b and by striking out clause c. 
(2) Sub~ections 2 and 3 of the said section 26 are repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
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(2) No person, without first obtaining the leave of the~?~~~~uon 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, shall acquire such numbercontrol 
of any class of shares of a gas transmitter. gas distributor 
or storage company that together with shares already held by 
such person or by such person and an associate or associates of 
such person will in the aggregate exc€ed 20 per cent of the shares 
outstanding of that class of the gas transmitter, gas distributor 
or storage company. 
(3) This section does not apply to a mortgage or charge to Mortga.ges 
secure any loan or indebtedness or to secure any hond, 
debenture or other evidence of indebtedne:::s. 
(4) An application for leave under this "ection shall be made h~~!/~g 
to the Board, wbch shall hold a public hearing and submit 
its report and opinion to the Lieutenant Go\·ernor in Council. 
(5} Notwithstanding any oilier pro\:ision of this :kt, in this t~tf~~re­
section, "associate", when used to indicat;:. a relationship with 
any person or company, means, 
(a) a person who has the power to direct or cause to be 
directe<l the management and policie-: of the company: 
(b) a company whose management and policies the person 
has the power to direct or to caust to be directed; 
(c) another company whose rnanagtment and policies 
are subject to a power to direct or to cause to be 
directed by a person who also ha::: power to direct 
or cause to be directed the manag.:ment and policies 
of the company; 
(d) a partner of that person or company acting hy or for 
t he partnersliip of which they are ho th partners: 
(e} a trust or estate in which such per~on or company 
has a substantial beneficial interest or as to which 
such person or company "-erves a;: trustee or in a 
similar capacity; 
(j) a spou.se, son or daughter of that ptr;,on; 
(R) a relative of such person or of hi~ ~pouse, other than 
a relati\'e referred to in clause f wl10 has thl· ~ame 
home as ~ucl1 person; or 
(h) any per-=con who is obligated to 2.( t in conctrt wit h 
such person in exerci3ing yoting rigLlS in r6p•:ct of 
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10. Section 33 of the said Act is amended bv adding thereto 
the following subsection: 
(I) This section does not apply to an order malle by th.-: 
Board in respect of the conduct of a proceeding under section 
37a. 
11. Section 34 of the said Act is amended by striking out "sixty" 
in the second line and inserting in lieu thereof" twenty-eight". 
12. The said Act is amended by a~ thereto the follo'->ing section: 
lnterpre- ~ 
tation \iJ · v l· 
31a - (1) In this section, "customer" means an industrial 
customer of The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario 
ha \·ing an average annual power demand of 5,001) kilowatts 
















(2) \Vlwre The Hydro-Electric Power Commissii;n of Ontario 
proposes to change, effective on or after the 1st day of January, 
19/S, any of its rates or charges for any customer, it shall 
submit the proposal to the Minister not less than c:ight month~ 
before tht date that the change is proposed to corr.c into efiect 
and the :\linister shall refer the proposal to the Bo'1rd. 
(3) Where a proposal is referred to the Board by the :.'>linister 
pursuant to subsection 2, the Board forthwith by public 
ad-..:ertisement shall give at least bventy days n otice of and 
shall hold a public hearing with respect to the t:'roposal and 
shall make a report or an interim report thereon tu the ?1-finister 
at least four months before the proposed effective date of such 
change and whr:re the Board makes an interim report within 
such time it shall make a final report as soon a:> possible 
there a ft er. 
(J) The Minister at any time may refer to the Board, in 
addition to any proposed changes in rates or charge,, mentioned 
in sub;ection 2, 
(a) any ex1stmg or proposed rates or charges of The 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario to its 
customers or any class thereof; 
(h) any matter in any way affecting or reb.ted to rates 
or charges by The Hydro-Electric Power Commi~sion 
of Ontario to its customers including, without limiting 
the generality of the foregoing, principles and 
practice;; respecting power costing, rate-making, 
financing, service reliability, system expansion and 
operations; or 
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(c) the principles used by or appropriate for u"e by The 
Hvdro-Electric PO\ver Commission of Ontario in the 
eX'ercise of any power to approve, dttermine or fix 
rates or other charges under section 91, 93 or 96 
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of The Power Commis5ion Act, ~·f5~· 1970. 
and the Board shall hold a public hearing at \\'hich it shall 
investigate and examine into the matter referred to it and 
shall then report thereon to the Minister. 
(5) The power of the ?llinister set out in clauc.e a of subsection Proviso 
4 does not apply to rates or charges in effect before the 1st 
day of January, 1975. 
(6) A reference under this section mav be general or Refo::»ence , maybe 
particular in terms and mav specify criteria or factors to genenl or 
guide the Board in making its inYestigation, examination pan,cular 
and report. 
(7) The Board may at any time give directions as to the~ir~~~i~~ 
nature and extent of interventions by person" interested in Y 
a matter that is to be the rnbject of a public hearing held 
pursuant to this section, may ~et aside for future ex2rnination 
any issue that in its opinion requires a more prolonged 
examination and may make interim reports pending its final 
rep01t with respect to the subject-matter of any reference. 
(8) The Board may appoint from among a class of retail ~~ggrnTg1Y,..55 
customers of The H \·dm-Electric Power Commi•;;ion of Ontario r~p:esenta-, t1ve 
having. in the opinion of the Board, a common interest, a 
person to represent that class at the hearing where it appears 
to the Board that the appointment should be made so that 
the class can be heard, but any other member of tbe class for 
which such appointment was made may be heard notwith-
standing the appointment. 
(9) An interim or final report of the Board under this section Report of 
h 11 · f • · f · I d 1 Board s a contam a summary o tile m ormatwn prtsentec an tne 
views expressed at the public hearing together with the 
opinion of the Board and its reasons therefor with respect 
to the matter or matters reported on and the 5ignatures 
of the mtmbers of the Board making the r t port , and the 
Board shall deliver a copy of the report to T!te Hyd ro-
Electric Power Commission of Ontario fortl1\\"ith after its 
making. 
(10) Upon delivery of a report under tl1i~ :--t:ction, t he P uti11c , lll8poct1on 
Board sh;;_]] make rea~onahle a rrangcmt:nts for 1n:-pect10n r1r of repor t 
purcl1ase of copies by tbe public. 






l +. This Act com(:S into force on 8 day to be named by the 
Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation. 
15. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Energy Board Amendrnent 
A ct. 197 3. 
